Narragansett Council, BSA 2020-2021
Volunteer Networking Opportunities

August 2020
Wednesday the 5th —
Virtual Launch Party, council-wide

September 2020
Tuesday the 8th: SW; Wednesday the 9th: NW; Thursday the 10th: SE;
Monday the 14th: NE —
District Virtual Roundtable
  Cub Scout Breakout: BSA Aims & Methods / Advancement
  Scouts BSA Breakout: Advancement: Getting youth and adult leadership scheduling together

October 2020
Tuesday the 13th — Council-wide Virtual
Cub Scout Roundtable
  Family Involvement
Wednesday the 14th — Council-wide
Virtual Scouts BSA Roundtable
  Older Scouts: keep them helping your troop

November 2020
Monday the 9th: NE; Tuesday the 10th: SW; Wednesday the 11th: NW;
Thursday the 12th: SE —
District Virtual Roundtable
  Cub Scout Breakout: Allergies & Anaphylaxis / Cub Cooking
  Scouts BSA Breakout: Youth Led Troop / Patrol Method

December 2020
Tuesday the 1st — Virtual Thrive Drive, council-wide

January 2021
Monday the 11th: NE; Tuesday the 12th: SW; Wednesday the 13th: NW;
Thursday the 14th: SE —
District Virtual Roundtable
  Cub Scout Breakout: Pack & Den (Webelos) Camping
  Scouts BSA Breakout: Courts of Honor
1. All Roundtables are planned to be virtual. When COVID-19 restrictions are lifted district Roundtables can resume as in-person events. Council-wide Roundtables will remain as virtual events.
2. Council networking opportunities (i.e. Thrive Drive, etc) will become in-person events when COVID-19 restrictions are lifted.
3. Schedule and topics are subject to change.

February 2021
TBD — Virtual University of Scouting, council-wide

March 2021
Monday the 8th: NE; Tuesday the 9th: SW; Wednesday the 10th: NW;
Thursday the 11th: SE —
District Virtual Roundtable
  Cub Scout Breakout: Dealing with Difficult Parents
  Scouts BSA Breakout: Team Building: Methods to bring the whole troop together

April 2021
Tuesday the 13th — Council-wide Virtual
Cub Scout Roundtable
  Hiking and Other Outdoor Activities
Wednesday the 14th — Council-wide
Virtual Scouts BSA Roundtable
  Scoutbook: How to use it and make your troop more efficient

May 2021
Monday the 10th: NE; Tuesday the 11th: SW; Wednesday the 12th: NW;
Thursday the 13th: SE —
District Virtual Roundtable
  Cub Scout Breakout: Flag Etiquette / Flag Ceremonies
  Scouts BSA Breakout: ILST: Learning the methods of Scouting leadership

June 2021
TBD — Virtual BOOM! Event, council-wide

July 2021
Currently no planned events

Currently no planned events